
Main: Sausage and  vegetarian sausage. Sides:  cheesy mash potato, broccoli 

and baked beans. Puddings: strawberry and vanilla swirl mouses, shortbread, 

cheese and crackers and yoghurt and fruit.  

        

  

  Main: creamy chicken tikka curry in a      

 mild sauce or vegetable tikka curry. Sides: Naan bread, rice, cauliflower 

mixed veg and sweetcorn. Puddings: chocolate sponge and chocolate custard, 

shortbread, cheese and crackers and yoghurt and fruit.  

   

 Main:  beef bolognaise, farm         

     assured red tractor minced 

beef in a rich tomato sauce. Or with Quorn bolognaise .  Sides:  garlic bread, 

spaghetti pasta, peas, sweetcorn, baked beans. Puddings:  strawberry jelly, 

shortbread, cheese and crackers, yoghurts and fruit. 

        

Main: Traditional roast beef in a tasty gra-

vy. Vegetarian option  includes broccoli, 

cauliflower cheese. Sides: carrots and cabbage.  Puddings: apple and red   

cherry crumble with custard, shortbread, cheese and crackers and yoghurts 

and fruit. 

   

Main: battered fillet of fish. Vegetarian option is 

Quorn nuggets coated in a light batter. Sides: chips, peas, sweetcorn, baked 

beans. Puddings: strawberry jelly, shortbread, cheese and crackers, yoghurts 

and fruit.   

 

.  

Main:  gluten free meatballs, or 

   vegetarian  meatballs, in  a 

rich tomato sauce.  Sides:  pasta twists, green beans, 

sweetcorn, baked beans. Puddings:  strawberry vanilla 

swirl mousses, shortbread, cheese and crackers, yoghurts 

and fruit.  

Main: big breakfast farm 

assured pork and back bacon, or vegetarian sausages. 

Sides:  hash browns, plum tomatoes, mushrooms, scram-

bled egg, baked beans. Puddings: jam sponge and custard, 

shortbread, cheese and crackers yoghurts and fruit.                                                             

           

Main: creamy 

chicken korma curry in a mild sauce.  Or vegetarian korma 

curry. Sides:  Naan bread, rice, sweetcorn, baked beans,. 

Puddings: shortbread, cheese and crackers, yoghurts and 

fruit.        

Main:  traditional 

roast turkey in a rich 

tasty gravy, vegetari-

an option includes broccoli and cauliflower cheese. Sides: 

creamed potato cabbage , carrots, stuffing, red onions. 

Puddings:  rhubarb crumble and custard, yoghurts and 

fruit, cheese and crackers.  

   Main:  battered fillet of fish, or 

Quorn nuggets coated in a 

light batter. Sides: chips, peas, 

sweetcorn, baked beans. Puddings: Strawberry jelly, short-

bread, cheese and crackers, yoghurts and fruit.  

 Main: mild chilli 

con carnie or  

    vegetarian Quorn chilli 

con carnie. Sides: rice, naan bread, mixed veg and baked 

beans. Puddings: Chocolate and vanilla swirl mousses, short-

bread, yoghurts and fruit, cheese and crackers.   

Main: Sausage pasta bake, or 

vegetarian cheese and tomato 

pasta bake in a      rich tomato sauce. Sides: garlic 

bread, sweetcorn, broccoli and baked beans. Puddings: flap-

jack and custard, shortbread, cheese and crackers, yoghurts 

and fruit.  

 Main:  cheese and 

 tomato 

 pizza. Sides: pasta twists, peas, sweetcorn, baked 

beans. Puddings: shortbread, strawberry jelly, cheese and 

crackers, yoghurts and fruit.  

    Main:  Traditional 

roast beef with a rich and 

tasty gravy. Vegetarian 

option includes broccoli and cauliflower cheese. Sides:  

creamed potato, cabbage, Yorkshire puddings, carrots.       

Puddings: pear and black cherry crumble with custard, short-

bread, yoghurts and fruit cheese and crackers.  

   Main:  battered fillet of fish or 

Quorn nuggets coated in a light 

batter. Sides: chips, peas, sweetcorn, 

baked beans. Puddings:  shortbread, strawberry jelly, cheese 

and crackers, yoghurts and 

fruit.  


